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"I cannot do that, Godw~as neyer so
real to me before our Ioss as he has been
since. I arn obliged now to cast myseif
upon him as I neyer did ini the days of
our prosperity."

"Then let us kneel together," I said,
"and thank himi that he enablcs you to

trust in him." 1 then came aivay think-
ing mucb upon ivlat I had heard aiid
seeni. Here, tbougbt 1, is a living proof
that the loss of temporal possessions
niay be the means of enriching the soul.
It is a terrible thing to have almost
everytbing you possess swept away by
one sudden stroke. But if God, at such
a time, specially visits the soul witb bis
consoling grace, how rich is' the com-
pensation!

This is the immense advantage which
the Christian bas over the worldling. It
is most grievous for a worldly man to
lose bis worldl' posse~ssions, for he bas
no other; but the Christian even ini
poverty and pain is ricb in the conscious-
ness of divine favor. He caxi look up
to God and say, <' Whoin have I in beaven
but thee? and there is none upon
carth that I desire beside tlbee."

God's w'ord contains many precious
promises for suffering saints-promises
whicb have cheered thousand-. of %%eary
hearts and enabled them to Jiold on their
way amid the greâtest losses and dis-
couragements. It is indeed a happy
thought tbat none can rob us of our
spiritual possessions. Our life is hid
w'ith Christ in God. We arc safe in him
for ever. Here we may be ricb or poor,
honored or despised ; but Jesus is alwvays
our Saviour, God is always our Father
and our Friend.--M.L., in Priendli, Greet-
ing S.

SWEET SPICES.

ICE breaks many a branch, and so 1
see a great many persons bowed down
,and crusbed by their afflictions. But

now and then I meet one that sings in
affliction, and tben I thank God for my
own sake as wvell- as bis. There is no
such sweet singing as a song in tbe night.
You recollect the story of the woman
wvho, when ber only chiid died, in rap-
turc looked up, as with the face of an
angel, and said: "'1 give you joy' my
darling." That single sentence bas gone
with me years and years down through
my life, quickening and comforing tbe.
-Neny W4ard Beecliee,

ANGEL 0F FÂITH.

Angel of Faitb, blest comiforter from God,
The night is dark-dense shadows cloud mv

siglit;
1 do ot, can flot understand, and longing for

the light,
Helpless 1. ding to thee, Angel of 1- aith, sup-

port and comfort me.
Ange] of Faith, serenest tbought of God,
Would 1 the more submissive be to know bis

leadings?
To know just why he sorely chasteneth me ?
Nay!1 rather witb thy sight would 1 see,
And trusting ail, Anige] of Faith abide with

thee.

Angel of Faith, transforming power divine,
Fold close thy pinions 'round my heart alway,
That it may rise above the things of sense-
ïMay d rink where living waters play ;
That it may soar on raptured wing, Angel o

Faith-just soar and sing.
-Louisa Rorîson Skinner.

Let one more attest.
1 have lived, seen God's band throughI a

lifetime and ail was for the best.
-- Birotttniq.

Men, ].ike bouses, are numnbered by the
street on which they face, and not by somne
alley to which t1'ýir lives may extend.

Do not look for~Ard to the changes aud
chances of this life in fear, rather look to
tbema iitli full hope that, as they arise, God,
whose you are, wi11 deliver you. ont of them.
H1e bas kept you hitherto-do you but hlold.
fast to this doar band, and lie will Iead you
safely through ail tbings, and when you
cannot stand ho will bear you in hie
armis.-Francis de Sale3.


